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FOR SlATON PRACTICALLY ASSURED
ans of Form al. 
Opening Forrest 

Hotql Completed

Plana for the formal opening o f 

Hotel Forrest on next Tuesday a fter
noon and evening. July 17. have been 
Wraetieally finished, it was announced 
Thursday. The hotel has recently un
dergone complete remodeling and re
finishing on inside and outside, the 
•pet o f the improvements reaching 

$16,000. 8. 8. F'jVJ'st is the
and Men Mscatter is the oper-’

'clock Tuesday after 
will he held with an 

he public having been 
and inspect the new 

out. Messrs. Forrest 
emphasised their desire 
y feel welcome to p:\r- 

the celebration through the 
and evening. R. f  reshments

opst o 
About

,y>wner
•tor.

Starting at 
noon, open 
invitation 
extended to 
hotel th 
and Mansi 
that e 
t ic i pateVs

Southland Ready To 
Greet Slaton Group

Preparations for the reception o f a 
large party of Hlaton |>euple Friday 
night have been made by the South
land Chamber o f Commerce, accord
ing to word received here.

The auto caravan will leave the city 
square here promptly at H:16 o'clock. 
The program will be similar, to those 
held at ot.h«r meetings in nearby com* 
munities in the series o f good-will 
trips sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Requirements For 
Airport Are Told 
By Dallas Airman

Slaton Commerce 
Chamber Backs Up 

Change Proposals

- C

. .

U bqfser-ed from 4 p. m. until the 
son o f the evening’s program, 

is to be furnished by the 
n band, directed by Ernest 
0, according to Mr. Forrest. A 

itform to accommodate the band 
be erected in front o f the build- 

ingifor an open air concert Just prior 
toV'lec evening's program which is 
scheduled to start at 8:46 o ’clock.

Fisher to Talk.
Rev. V. H. Fisher, Methodist min

ister o f Lamesa. now doing the 
preaching in the Methodist revival 
meeting here, will deliver a short ad
dress. J. W. Hood, president o f the 
Chamber of Commerce, will talk brief
ly, and one or two other speakers w ill 
use a few minutes each on the pro
gram. Special music is also being 
arranged.

The program will be short and in
teresting. and every possible courtesy 
and accommodation will he offered all 
guests, according to Messrs. Forrest 
and Mansker. Slaton people are in
vited to make the hotel’s opening a 
jnicmorablc event in the life o f the 
city, and it is earnestly hoped that a 
large attendance will be had for the 
opening.

Large Group From 
Slaton And, South 

Plains To Course
More than 150 boys, girls and wom

en will go from Slaton and other 
po.nt* o f the South Flams srctk l »<» 
attend the farmers’ short course a* A. 
I  M. college, July 2K to August 1, 

[•cording to D. F. Eaton, Lubbock 
roMtev farm agent. A special train 
w irfrnteiy do chartered to convey thi 
group to College Station, he said while 
on a brief visit here Wednesday.

Counties to be represented in t V  
delegation will include Lubh- V. 

A larm . Scurry, Lynn, Dawson, Gain?* 
Tarry, Hockley, Kale and .HirbapJ 
others, Eaton stated. About thirty 
•rill go from Lubbock county, he said. 
Slaton and nearby communities will 
have representatives.

T W  boys and girls will represent 
4-H dubs, while the women will 

from the home demonstration 
chibs. A 'few  men will be in the party. 
County agents and home demonstra
tion agents will accompany the dele- 
Kates. Miss Louisa Baird, home dem- 

agent o f this county, will 
i the girls and women from this

s art being raise.! by various 
te defray expenses, several 

ntert o f Commerce donating 
, la  assist, Eaten aanornced.
I special train will probably car

ta hers from the North 
»ry. also, making at least 
mm the Plains seetba

A picture of Slaton as s terminal 
point on a West Texas air transport 
route was drawn Tuesday night by 
Gary E. Crtbeasen. president o f the 
American A ir Transport company, of 
Dalla-, in u meeting with the te'ar.l 
o f dir*.tors of the Slaton Chamber nf 
c« MMtni.

Declaring air transportation wi'i i*e 
a common and ^widely used service 
within the next two years, Mr. Pre- 
bensen said Slaton could now do noth
ing better than to establish a first 
class airport to inaurc getting in on 
tne ground floor to enjoy the bene
fits that will accrue.

He recommended a triple-A field, 
which would require at least 400 acres 
o f land and hangars to cost at least 
$4,000.

Mr. Prebeiisen is now organising 
for the institution o f a regular trans
port schedule from Dallas to Fort 
Worth and on to Wichita Kails, Ama
rillo, Plainview and thence vis. Sla
ton to Midlnad, San Angelo and hack 
to Fort Worth, he said. That Slaton 
will be a stopping place on the line 
is assured if a landing field is pro
vided. he declared, but he insisted 
that the triple-A field should he pro
vided so this might be made the West* 
Texas terminal o f the route.

The terminal headquarter, will be 
chosen in this vicinity, Mr. Prcbensen i 
said, and insisted he would lik< to sec 
it established here.

The promise that Slaton would give | 
the matter consideration and see 
whst provision could he arranged was 
made by J. W. Hood, president o f th 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Burks Chosen To 
Succeed Taggart

To Directorship

TO BP EAR

Endorsement was given Tuesday 

night by the local Chumbcr o f Com
merce directors to a resolution re 
cently pass- .i and made public by the 
Wichita F ills  Chamber o f Commerce, 
proposing « hanges in the policies and 
plans o f o| . rating the West Texas 
Charnb. r o f Commerce.

S. E. Staggs, vice president o f the 
local body and a director o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, will 
likely stten.i th* meeting o f the West 
Texas < hamb r o f Commerce direct
ors to be held at Coleman next week, 
in which case he will present the 
views nf th. Slaton organization witn 
reference to the propos d changes.

Following are the chief changes *ug 
gested in the resolution:

1. Making the West Texas Chamber 
of Cummer.o an association of local 
organisations, represented at annual 
conventions by delegates chosen on a 
definite quota basis.

2. Assignment' o f financial quotas 
to counties on some equitable basis, 
saving enotmous expense in collec
tions.

8. Confinement o f acliviti.s o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce to 
regional mutters, with a broad out
look for the good of the whole re
gion.

4. Advertising West Texas outside 
of this region instead of among our
selves.

5. Having an annual audit showing 
receipts and disbursements o f all 
funds, in order to analyte costs, over
head, expense o f collecting funds.

The resolution sets forth the opin
ion that th» annual conventions of 
the W .st Texas body have become so 
large, so costly and so unwieldy that 
the real and lasting benefits are not 
commensurate with the cost.

A. M. liourlsnd, newly elected presi
dent o f the organization, suggest'd 
such chang as these in policies, and l 
believes they are necessary to meet | 
new conditions and new problems, the 
resolution punt* «ut.

Friday Thirteenth
Arrives; Take Care

This is the day to step lightly and | 
carefully.

Friday, the Thirteenth, long regard
ed in superstition as a day o f ill luck,! 
is here for the third and last time of 
the year.

Just wheiP the combination of Fri- . 
day and the thirteenth day of the 
month got its unsavory r. putation has I 
been forgot t*.r, hut the fact remain* 
that it i.i yet rigarded a* a .'ay on | 
which one ought to be especially care
fu l.

Mass Meeting Of Business Men To 
Be Held Thursday Night To Work 

Out Plans Of Raising Bonus Fund ■

Unpardonable Sin 
Explained By Rev. 
Fisher Wednesday

R. P. burns, manager of th- Home 
Furniture company, has been elected 
as a director o f the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce, filling the vacancy caused 
recently in the death o f A. G. Tag
gart. Mr. Murks assumed his place 
on the hoard Tuesday night, meeting 
with other members in the regular 
semi-monthly executive session.

Fourteen Dollars 
Left From Amount 

Raised For C. of C.
Slightly more than fourteen dol

lars rtmained as cash balance in the 
Chamber o f Commerce treasury from 
the $618.75 raised from business men 
in Slaton to send the Slaton hand to 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention in Fort Wort^i last 
June, according to a * totem nt is
sued.

The cost o f meals, housing, parade 
expenses totalled $822.07; salary for 
the band d lnctor for Jane was $160, 
and final payment on the bate horn 
was $22, bringing the total expendi
ture to $604.07; and leaving $14.0* 
as balance, the figures show 

The committee appointed by the 
o f Commerce to rales the 

o f Dr. W. C. Payne. 
I. M. BrcwrJ and Carl W. Gaorgc.

■I

Slaton Gets Much 
Publicity During 
June, Check Shows

Jun* w«»a n good nvinlh for the 
publicity e ffort* o f the Slaton Cham
ber o f Commerce, m.oding to a check
up on item , published in various daily 
newspapers, journals and magazine*. 
The rheck-up, made in the Chamber 
o f Commerce office, shows that dur
ing the month there were 134 Slaton 
news stories appearing in column* o f 
many different publication*. These 
stories measured 370 inches, and con- 
tan led 18.000 words.

The longest item sent orf for pub
licity during the month was that per
taining to Slaton’s seventeenth birth
day, which the city passed on June 
16. The btrth'My story was pub
lished in the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram. the Pallas Morning News, the 
Abilene News, the Amarillo News 
and the Lubbork Morning Avalanche.

A numb, r of items appearing under 
Slaton datelines during the month 
were probably not seen in the check
up, it was indicated by officials. The 
figure* do nc.t Include local newspa
per publicity, it was pointed out.

Build in# Permit If* 
Issued For Gin To 

Be Built By Bureau

Building U krmit was issued from the 
city office flv-dneeday to the Texas 
Karat P a n j 'i  Gin company for tha 

o f a gin to root $40

to ho constructed on lots 
IS, orlgteal to 
member o f the

The sin o f shutting out God from 
one's fellow man is the unpardonable 
sin against th- Holy Ghost, Rev. V. 
H. Fisher of latmesa, leader of the 
revival services at the Methodist 
church, d. lured in the Wednesday 
night services, which were heard by 
one o f the largest crowds during the 
meeting

Rev. F ilte r  exhorted his htsrer* 
sgainst keeping the Sabbath for one’s 
seif and denying it to the hearts of 
men. There is a great need for peo
ple who car give nothing to the 
church except their lives, he pointed 
out.

The greatest sinner is the hard
hearted, unrelenting one who would 
shut out f ’-nn his feliowman the me
dium through which God pouri out His 
blessing* upon man. Rev. Fisher »*- 
eerted. .

Boundary Line.
There is a Imundary hne between 

God's mercy and God * wrath, and to 
the man wtio transgresses beyond that 
line the door to God’s mercy is closed 
for-v. r, th ■ revivalist declared.

Wedw ■ d ty morning Rev. Fisher 
•poke to :» large number o f Slaton 
business ra< n, who clo.ird lh< t  sto :c 
to attend the service*, on the subject 
of ,,Thc Pusillt-s* Man’s Religion 
The message was enthusiastically re

ived. a* was Wednesday evening'* 
sermon on "The Unpardonable Sin.”

Friday afternoon there will lie held 
a festival party for the children who 
have composed the junior choir at the 
daily evening services. For this pur
pose a special o ff.r in g  wa* taken 
Wednesday evening

•Judtfe Mullican To 
Be Rotary Speaker 

At Friday Meeting

Clark M .Viullican. candidate for re 
election a* judge of the W*.*th judicial 
district court at Lubbock. will be the 
chief speaker at the Rotary club lun 
cheon Friday noon at the clubhouse.

Judge Mullican will have for th.t 
subject o f his address: "The rebellion 
against constituted authority; cause* 
and remedies.”

4 Slaton Students 
Gain Honor Roll At 

Tech At IAist Term

Four students from Slaton gained 
the honor roll at T. xas Technological 
college during the last term, accord
ing to an announcement made from 
tiie office of I)r. Paul W. Horn, presi
dent o f the college.

Those gaining this distinction are; 
Miss KuIh Kaye Simmons, who made 
an av. rage o f H on six courses; W il
liam R. Sewell, who made an average 
of If on five courses; Miss Vera P. 
Hall, who made an average o f H on 
five cour.es; und Thurman Gattis, 
who made an average o f B on four 
courses.

Two New Passenger 
Coaches Operating 

On Slaton Division

Catholic S i s t e r s  O f 
Mercy Are To Be 

Builders.

Resume Drilling: of 
Boles Test Oil Well 

7 Miics Northwest

After drilling operations had born 
suspended f i r  some time on the IW  
tost Wfll, seven miles northwest of 
Slaton, a group o f local men interested 
in oil development arranged Tuesday 
for drilling to be resumed Wednesday 
on this test. A depth o f 3,849 feet 
had b«en reached when the well was 
shut down, and under present sr 
range mants the teat will be carried bo 
at least 8,500 feet, according te those 
Interested. Splendid showings have 
been encountered, it la reported

C A N A D IA N . —  Exhibits for the 
Hemphill county fa ir te be held W re 
in September are being prepared by 
various communities.

Two « f  tne finest passenger coaches 
o f the Santa Fe railway system are 
now on th ’s division, and two other* 
are expected to arrive for operation 
soon, according to Freight and Pas 
senger Agent W. H. Smith.

The two coaches now in operation 
on the Arnarillo-Sweetwater run ar
rived in Slaton Wednesday aft. rnoon. 
They are equipped with air distribut
ors which keep a constant current j t  
cool air circulatign through the coach. 
The coaches are o f solid steel, the only 
woe den pads being the Window silla. 
The chairs arc covered with the fin
est plush; the lavatories are equipped 
with water gauges; and there are 
safety appliances for use in case of 
emergency.

The cur* have a 70-foot cleaiancc 
inside. Me. Smith is highly enthusi
astic over th.- new equipment.

West Side Second 
By Victory Over 

GRM Wednesday
With Adrian Owen? pitching in 

vincible ball in the pinches. West Side 
Wednesday <vemng nosed out the G. 
It. M. team by a 7 to 6 score to re- 
gam her place next to the top o f the 
city league.

The West Siders had previously won 
from the Oil Mill hy the same scor 
Tuesday evening, staging a two-run 
rally in the last half of the last in
ning to win the game.

Texas Avenue remained in th. 
league lead, although idle the two 
days

Carl la-wt*' single to right with tiie 
bases loaded and two men out in the 
last half of the fifth  inning scored 
Sloan and Damson to clinch Tues
day’s game with the Oil Mill for the 
West Skier*.

A four-run apree by the Millers in 
the third Inning, which wa* helped by 
West Side errors. had seemingly put 
the game on ice for them.

West Siders Hit Hard.
Wednesday the West Sid.rs hopped 

on the offering* o f Moon in the sec
ond inning end scored four runs to 
lake a long Fad ovre the G. R. M. 
They scared two more o ff  Slim Rob
ertson in th*’ fifth  to obtain the mar
gin o f v ic F y .  as Owens let up in the 
fifth, and G R. M. scored four runs 
h« fore th| could be halted. Fm tx 
who start *! the aroring in that round 
with a do. 4e, struck out for the final 
out o f th. came, Owen* fanned sev
en .n tb e^ V e  mnmgs.

This Thdrsdme Texas Avenue play* 
the OH M ill/1 ' iday the A veneer* meet 
Went 8Me, Jvionday G. R. M. w *eu  the 
Oil Mill, /and IW d a y  the Milters 
agate ■ »• *  Texas Avenue.

jing o f lha t a M  through 
r a game la:

A modern, fireproof sanitarium to
n.*t $75,00 i will be buIR in Slaton by 

th.* Sisters o f Mercy, a national or*- 

gun nation of Catholic sisters. This 

!»*am c known Thursday morning nt 
u meeting when the RcV. T . D.
( I'Lricn, re.-.oi o f St. Joseph's Catho- 

ehtr.-h r.cie, placed a definite prop- 
'■r it ion before a group o f  Chamber 
" f  Commerce officials und business 
i . n o, SUton. The Rev. O ’Brien act

ed a* the official representative anJ 
pokv-sman o f the Sisters o f Mercy o f 

Sum ton, Texas, backed by the na 
tional organization o f sitters known 
by that name.

Slaton will raise I2U.O00 and give 
a site for the sanitarium as a bonus 
to the builders. This was decided 
uj*on by the men attending the meet 
ing J. W. Hood, president o f the 
Slaton < hamber o f Commerce, was 
chairman o f the meeting, and these 
"th. rs were in attendance: W. R.
Olive, J. H. Brewer, J. T. Overby, J. 
S. Edwards, W. E. Smart, S. R. 
Staggs, W. G. Reese, C. C. Hoffman, 
Jr.. J. W. Nesbitt, H. D. Talley, How
ard Swanner. Rev. T. D. O'Brien and 
L. A. Wilson.

Te Meet Thursday Night.
A muss'-oieetlng •< 

men, railroad company 
-m plovers, farmers and other e ft 
interested in the project from 
standpoint of c ity  development 
'•.immunity interest was called fo r  T 
o’clock Thursday night o f thia

to te bdd at the city hall fo r  
th.- isurpeas o f laying definite plant 
for a . ampaign to raise the necessary 
funds for the bonus offered the builfo 
r* o f th.- ?;.nitarium.
Official* said lat* Thursday the 

is expected that the money w ill 
raised by subscription within 
< vt few days. When!the mot 
>. -n s.-cut *d and the site srlac 

sanitarium will he ready fo r 
turn within ninety days.
’innouncement hy the Rev,
O 'llri. n. Ii« emphasized the fi 
lb institrtmn will be A -t 
particular, .nnking with the 
most scicigifically operated 
mm* found anywhere elae.
•in institution to serve 81 
large surrounding territory, 
give additional hospital 
the South I ’ lains section 
b-en nee .Vd for Some til 

To Meet
Voicing the same op 

pressed by Mr. Hood, pm 
< 'bomber o f Commerce,.
Thursday morning’s mes; 
ton will meet all the 
laid down i f  the prop<
•d by the Catholic 
thus lay the foundatl 
trainer growth and drve' 
this city and «<* tion. Howe 
pointed out by all the men 
meeting that every single 
Slaton and u’rroundlng territory 
get under the load o f ratllM f 
n o w  vary funds each person 
uitil it r. ally hurts.

Committees will be formed at 
*o ' tart work on the campaign 
pect to finish their work 
time, hecauHa generous response la aa- 
i.-ipeted from every quarter, 

first organisation framework 
campaign was to have b 
Thursday evening’s mass 

I/oration Ideal, 
leaders have

usually_________
in being •*** to 
o f this 
t te I

TH Mb UIKV
iign and ex
in a dhort



Here's Scientific 
DataOnChigi

WASHINGTON.

Acquittal Won By 
Plea Of Lack Of

Religious Worship |
—

DALLAS.— Wilford B. Smith, pub- 
linker ot “ The Pitchfork,”  a Dallas! 
periodical,

When chlggors ] 
arrow older they reform, mend their ! 
way* and rvaae to be the seasonal! 
source o f annoyance und inconven
ience to many victim* which wa* char
acteristic of their flaming youth- 

A chiggcr, F. C. Hiahopp, o f the 
United State* bepartrnrnt of Agrt- 
culture explains, is the first or larval 
*tHire o f n lerife red velvety mit 
which is entirely harmless when ma
ture. Contrary to the popular im
pression ch inters do not her row into 
the skin nnti require extraction for 
relief. The chigjrer,’ minute in size 
though it i is capaLU of injecting a 
considerable quantity of poisonous 

[material i* ‘.o it-* host and it is this 
I poison that causes nil the di -comfort, 
{the persistent itching that follows 
chiggrt bites

Destroying the chiggers does not 
i M'i m possible, the bureau o f ento
mology *ay«, in areas which ure cov- 

jired with woods and lindc rgrowth,
'luit- preliminary studies by the bureau 
indicate they can be checked in the 
vicinity of homes and camp* by clear
ing away the und< rbrush, vines, and 
weeds from such areas, keeping the 
grans cut close, and by following these 
measures with applications of flower* 
of sulphur or very fine dusting sul
phur. It appears, the bureau say*, 
that from five to tin pounds of sul
phur scattered ovt r an ordinary city 
lot wj.II give a high degree of control,

I sometimes from a single treatment, 
but it is I'sually best to repeat the 
application two or three tirms at in
tervals o f ->nc to two wreeks. This is 
especially necessary when the appli- 
catoins are followed by rain.

, Humans ore by no means the only 
victims o f I hi chiggor. Normally th-y 
feed u|x>ii -mall wild animals, includ- 

I ing snakes and lizards and they may 
attack birds. They arc u pest o f con

siderable inii*ortance to poultry, and 
nre especially troublesome on late 
hatchisl chicks and turktys. Heavily 
infested chirks soon become droopy 
and drowsy, later may show symp-

KKDUCE ACREAGE 

Cantaloupe growers in the Mesill.i 
valley have planted 1,600 acre* for
the 1028 crop—a slight, r. duct ion un
der the 1027 acreage.

was acquitted in jrstice 
court here on a charge of disturbing 
religious worship at the partly con
structed Fundamentalist Baptist tab
ernacle.

The accused entered a plea of not 
guilty and offered a* his sole defens 
the contention that "there was no r^- 
ligiou.s wor»hip at the meeting he dis
turbed.”

Counsel for defense t xplained to the 
jury that hi* client had not diaturbed 
religion* worship in that the minister
had discusser! the policy o f newspa
pers, disi'USM-ii wiio ! hould lx* elected 
presid' nt, and hud "launched into a 
tirade of a district judge and his o f
ficial acts."

The Kcv. J. Frank Norris of Fort 
Worth was occupying the pulpit at the 
time of the disturbance.

Big Spring to Have 
New Phone System

BIG SPRING. — The Southwestern
Bell Telephone company will cut h» 
new telephone system hero Sunday
’Homing, July 16. This company ha* 
erected a new building at the corner 
<pf Runnel* and Fourth streets, new 
equipment has also been installed.
Thi* certainly will be a step forward 
for Big Spring, a* the town haa out
grown the present system, and it has 
been impossible for the telephone aom- 
pan to meet the demands o f the pub
lic for some time. _________

1. Herbert Hoover r t tw i l  Stanford I ’ni- 
v  o ily  in U-'l. Kiig-aoering was uU goal.

2. Baseball was his favorite ccllero sport, end 
ho proved an eapert at the struiegy of the g-uan.

IM I BS. O l K SKA I

4. W hite working hls way through college he met 
Lou llenrjr, now Mr*. Hoover, kbr promlM-d to wait. AKGh SI/.F KELLOGG’S— PER PK<

250,000 Attend 
Movie Show* Weekly

sirurtion ol concrete paving through 
precinct No. 8 on state highway No.

Three Rivera.— Bids opened for con
struction of new high school buliding 
here.

Big Spring— Extmsive plans coifi- 
Ideted for third annual meeting of 
Wont Texas Press association here, 
July 18 and 14.

Corpus Christ!. - Humble Oil com
pany constructing two new filling sta
tions here.

Gulf Production company to drill 
oil test well on Warren Wimberly sur
vey in Hutchinson county, to be 
known as Golf No. 42 Dial.

Burger.— Refinery under construc
tion mile west of hire nears comple
tion.

Cleveland.— New Christian church 
will be constructed here in near fu
ture.

NEW YORK.—The motion picture 
industry purveys its proeluct to 250,- 
000 persons each week. Will II. Hays, 
president of the Motion Picture j ’ r >- 
ducers and Distributors of America, 
Inc., tolel that organisation's board of 
directors at the annual meeting.

"Our exchanges handle 25,000 miles 

o f film a day in this country alone,”  
said Mr. flays. “ We employ more men 
and women than Ford and General 
Motors combined. Investment in the 
motion picture field now exceeds $2,- 
000.000,000. Advance reports from a 
nationally known firm of accountants 
making a survey at Hollywood con
firm that the production end of the 
bus in-, ss g< ts a dollar in value for 
every dollar spent. This condition, 
plus the fa it thnt law suits between 
distributors and exhibitors have been 
virtually eliminated through arbitra
tion, has stabilized the industry."

Mountain Grove.— First carload of 
strawberries shipped from this place 
on recent day.

Houston. —  New rural mail route 
established from here up Brushy 
creek and around by Yukon and 
Oxark.

Georgetown. —  Contracts awarded 
by H. A. Hodges for construction of 
four-apartment building and a modern 
residence.

f  Throckmorton. —  New electric fire 
siren installed by local fire depart
ment.

Dalhart.— Sewer system to be ex
tended for two blocks in alley between 
Cherry and Ash streets.

Dalhart. —Contract awarded by W. 
H. Latham for construction o f filling 
station.

Falfurrias.— Up to recent date 25 
cars season's tomutoe* hnd been! 
shipped frun here.

San Juan. —Work of concrete top
ping Willacy county’s north and south 
highway being pushed.

San Juan.--Firat bale of 1028 cot
ton ginned here recently and sent by ! 
express to Houston.

Wallis.— Contract awarded for con-i

T A L L  CAN M I E BRAND— PER CAN

LONG HANDLE— EACH

GOOD(ROB
Peanut* were grown commercially 

in Scurry county last year. The crop 
wa* successful and the acreage thi* 
year was greatly increased. Mo-o 
than IJHM) acre* are in peunuts this 
year. Peanut hay is an excellent 
feed.

CONDITIONS F INE  
Scurry co.’nty has more than 8,000 

head o f milk cows, 200,000 chickens, 
8,000 hogs, and 40,000 turkeys, ac
cording to recent estimates. More 
t’. an 120,000 acre* are in grain sor
ghums and much forage also is being 
raised. About 140,000 acres are in 
cotton. The county is getting on a 
diversified farming basis. Conditions 
thi* season are favorable for good

0 . N. A L C O R N PER DOZEN

Transfer and Storage
Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

A ll Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

i Slatonite Want Ads Always Pay

NO. 2 CANS— 5 IO R.................................

AM OUNTS OF $2.50 AND  OVER  
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197

MONEY TALKS
• business BY CHECK eliminates thi danger o f paying a bill 

For, tb« Cancelled Check and Stub record la convincing 
tp a creditor who— by error or otherwise— would try to col- Keep Herself So Lovely and Sweet 

When She Does Her Own 
H o u s e w o r k ?

She has new floors and a new j cabinet arrangement that elim
inate a great majority of the 
drudgenr of housework. Let 
your wife have them. too.

That'* one of a dozen reasons 
a CHECKING ACCOUNT with
tl-ir bank is belli an r-so' a id t 

r t * n v c n i o n i r .



m  B*ptut muting wiu begin ,t french  Farmers B id
Union church August 12. AH arc in- w  nr*r * U  1
vitnd u* attvn.i * ^ ° r  *  ” ® ,F  ™ * P

Gayle »nd Oti* Smith. R. V. Mu!- NKVKRS. K r.nc. -Thr milkm 
Icnix and f iy r t . l l r  Hurry had dinner drenm of on th« stage anc
with J r^ i.  and Pauline Gilbert Sun- f, m  han<r,  for factory *

* U I .  Kiii-rhcr o f Posey Waited Byrdi. brwu* ht b‘« h* r bWi » l  th«
Berry Inst Sunday. nual “hirin. fair”  her., where

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weaver of Mor- dredi of farm hands meet their 
tan visited Mr. and Mr*. Hob Ussery pioy. „  * n i dicker for their
and Mr. and Mr*. Carl Walter*. . . . . . . . . ____. _____,

Rambling Robbed
Of Olden Romance 

Traveler Declares

aeema very lovely in poetry, will have t||̂
from 910 to IIS  a month. Boy and j| a hi 
srirl ehtpherda. who get lot* at exer- "'The
rise, are priced at $4.09 to 97 a 
month.

Natvrally all the farm and field 
hands are housed and fed.

i Mrs. R. I .  Staple* and daughter,
Louise, are suiting relatives in South 
Texas.

John luimh and family spent Sun
day with Jim Lamb.

Mrs. Carl Walters, who was oper
ated on for appendicitis at th Lub
bock sanitarium, is improving.

Bryan Jetei is yet in the sanitati- 
um, suffering from inflammatory 
rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Unsery have 
made several trips to Lubbock to see 
their daughter. Mr*. Carl Walters.

Mr. am) Mrs. George Abney arc 
away visiting friends and relative*.

The Union singing class h«*l< 
regular singing at the Meih 
church last Sunday afternoon, 
number of singers were present from 
Posey. Kveryone is invited to sing 
with them each .ccond Sunt.’ay after
noon.

The good ram was greatly appre
ciated by th« farmer* here.

Mr*. S. T. Johnson is visiting rela
tives at Cisco.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
[tearing i* sick in the lAibbock sani
tarium.

Jeff Mullenix was operated on for 
appendicitis last Thursday.

Mi * \ M. Itae anil Mi Hcni .
Co wen were Slaton visitor* last Sat- Consolidated Mines company at its 
urday. zinc ami lead property a mile south

County candidates will *|>eak at th<* of Hanover n Grant county. The cost 
school house the night of July 1#. of the mill will approximate $100.- 
Everyone is invited to attend. 000.

Tha romance that once attended the 
argonaut’s world-wide rambling* has 
bean robbed of Its thrill end today 
the airplane and the automobile have 
naS i ordinary the once exciting and 
tittle kaowi spots of the globe, ac
cording to Colonel E. Alexander Pow
ell, lecturer and travje^sr. Colonel 
Powell has more than 1,000,000 miles 
of travel worded in hi* diaries and 
these miles have taken him into MM) 
countries.

He feels that there is no more for 
him to see and what remote spots 
may be left are, he believes, made o»- 
dinary by the twentieth century' 
means of t -ansportation.

“ Hue to the amazing increase in 
the uae of motor cars and ^irplanes,'* 
he said. “ travel ha* almost lost the 
eleiiwnt of romance even in the re- 
moteat lands. When 1 went to Persia 
a half c.m* ti years ago I traveled by 
caravan. The journey from the Mcd- 
itetraaean I "  the Tigris took more 
than a fortnight. 1 made the same 
journey a few weeks ago in little more 
than twenty-four hours in an Ameri
can-built motor bus. I f  one is in a 
great hurry he can g »t into a plane 
at Hkgdad after an early breakfast, 
lunch at Gaza In Palestine ami dine 

nn Cairo the same evening.”
May Be Bahbed by Bedouins.

One can get an emotional kick still, 
the colontl finally admitted, by using 
the automobile roa<l between Bagdad

CJaiMscus. I f  one trip does nut 
th# excitement, one need* only 

to keep going bark ami forth until 
some Gay a hand of BciLwtn* will de- 
scend on the motor car just a* they 

tonce did on th* camel caravans. These 
Uicdouina, ( olonel Powell said, are 
%till up to their old tricks ami have 
learned how to make an automobile I 
stop while they relieve the passenger- ' 
of ail valuables. <

' ’GHOST* M AY NET FORTUNE 
CAMPBF.LLFORT. Oat. —  Frank

Keating, Seymour townahip farmer, 
expects to be made fabulously rich 
by the most terrifying “ ghost** ever 
raised in this section.

In Keating's house there has been 
blood-chilling pounding under the 
floors, the water has been unfit to

Down ioaDoi(Mst K.vard and N’ormun 1.. Munrf. gradu- 
A ate students, are conducting experi

ments believed to be unique in invert
er' vision and its effect on the co-ordi
nation of the senses.

Each take* turn, for a two weeks’ 
period, in wearing specially made 
glasses thai turn upside down the 
images of all obj cts and distort the 
vtnses of sight, sound and touch, sepa
rating the first from the latter two. YOU'LL be surprised « t  the power your motor de

velop* when you run on Conoco Ethyl Gasoline.
Throttle down to a doc trot even on •  hill—and 
you elide smoothly alone-without a jerk, without a 
knock, without a shift. - - „ i
O f course, Conoco Ethyl it the fuel far high com* 
pension motors. In fact, Ethyl fluid made nigh com
pression motors commercially possible. But Conoco 
Ethyl get* the boat from any motor—and it's qnoat 
economical because it eliminates all the engine wear 
and tear caused by knocking when ordinary gaaotyns

srge Engine * Long Wheelbase and above a ll  else  - Big Value
I t  runs to  l» ig  p roportion s  . . .  th is  A ll*  \ m rr i*  
can  Nix. In  s iu t . . .  in  q u u lity  . . . anti, u lim r 
a ll r is e  . . .  in  value . . . B en ea th  th e  hood 
. . .  a b ig . c lean  b ru te  o f  an  en g in e . M it li 
212 c L i ,  Im  lic* p is ton  d isp la c em en t. P ow er* 
fu l as the d r iv in g  w in d . R u t sm ooth  m id 
silwut at every  speed . . . T h e n  th e re '*  its  
s fh 'v lh s s r  . . . 117 inchcM in  len g th . T h e  
ar.urce o f  th e  A ll-A m e r ica n 's  r id in g  ease.
T h a t  and its  i.m g  sprin gs . . .  its  overs ize  
tire*. . . . \n«l i t *  h an d som e F ish er b od ir* .
D eep  seated  . . . lu xu riou s  . . . c o m fo rta b le .
U n iqu e  in  th e  le g -ro o m  and  liead-rtHtm ^lhey 
c om b in e  w ith  sw ank  and  s ty le  . . . l u rger 
th rou gh ou t th an  an y o th e r  six s e llin g  fo r  as 
l i t t le  as 9 IB IV  A n d  w ith  its  s ize  com es  th e  
q u a lity  w h ich  m akes it  th e  b igges t va lue 
o ffe red  in its  fie ld .

Mexico Dealt With 
« Cattle Rugtlers At 

Did West's Pioneers ,THYL
I A  .*-1 rv 4 -nt-dn; >-o(- 

fv-H rattle *'-t*ve* ,:i
summary a manner a* dal the | »•- 
naars of the old W st. The only d if
ference in the execution procedure i* 
that in M*x«< firtr.g squads arc ew 
ployed to d-s,»atch the livkW o • u ■. 
kers" instead sf Irate ctUten* farcing 
them U» dsn- e at the ends of rope*.

An example of this swift and aur<- 
juatKc wna given tn>- otb«r day in 
San Juan d«l Km. state of (^w wtaro. 
when two m- r who had b« *» n a v ld n ! 

_  of stealing five head of e orx >nn. 
a  fell before x firing squad in the c*w- 
*  t tn y  uf that town. The bod e- were 

\ •»P' .*d U> public view on the mair. 
<- r  >ad. with s plarard over them ehico 

n -ad. “ Shot as bandits.” The five 
ip st len oxen * err tied beside the bodies 

a f f  h# thieve*.
Tl •*“ rustler*. ' Joe* Arredondo and 

Ante ni« Ah ala. had been captured six 
clays before their execution by two 
nephs ws of the men who owned thi 
cattle after a «ha e that ended near 
the ftty ntler of the state of Hidalgo. 
Teatnno nj showed that the thiev.a 
had tak*in the very blankets from the 
owners «if the oxen and had beaten 
•ad tried to lull them

Hot Biscuits
EAT W ITH US A T  THE

SLATON HARDWARE COMPANY 

Saturday, July 14

War Tax Removed— Delivered! Prices 
Reduced

Martin Motor Company
At Green's Garage, Slaton, Texas

M-mm! Hot Biscuits baked from the famous 
EVERLITE Flour, on an Estate Gas Range.

AEE3A M E R IC A N  S IX ALL D AY LONG!

HOT BISCUITS! FREE! ICED TEA!

HAVE YOUR SHEET M ETAL WORK  
DONE BY EXPERTS Remember the place—

SLATON HARDWARE COMPANYOrders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran 
teed. Tipiks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

ULES SHEET METALWORKS
Phone 195 can have the best bread only when you 

use the Best Flour.
EVERLITE is as good as the Best,

and better than the rest. *. ,

165 N. Panhandle Ave,

WILLIAMS Transfer & Storage

ETHYL



prtu  again. McKirihan jp a /ormar
Platon boy. ' I ’ * 1

Number of Klara.
Am nog a number of outatooding 

tanaia players who will coma hare for 
tha meat this year, is Da Barry, Sim
mons university star who is a 1928 
champion in (ha Taxas conference. He 

defeated MrKirihan thia year in a 
school meat, with McKirlhan

wtiitej and penned
center o f the fiald.

Once more tha blacks and white* 
wire mixed and the dog was called
upon to cut one sheep and keep it 
from joining the flock—«  tough job 
for a dog. Hut the dog did it without 
trouble.

Then Scott called upon three dogs 
to drive the flock—a fourth crept in 
front to set the pace for the ewes.

Not once did a dog bark during the 
trial. And not once did Scott yell 
at a dog. When directions were rnces- J 
•ary. he would whistle, or wave his 1 
hand, or make a sort of hissing j 
noise.

bunch in theherding given by the four prise dogs 
o f James Scott, famous Highland 
trainer:

Firat, eight white-fared awes ware
turned loose at one and of the fiald. 

One dog was released at the other
end. He went the length o f tha fiald 
and brought tha awes back to the 
point he started from.

The dog didn’t stop at that. Ha 
took the ewes back to the end o f the 
field where they were first released, 
then to the center of the field and 
penned them.

Again the ewes were released and 
ten black-faced ewes were mixed with 
them. Tha dog separated blacks and

In the World war, 2,084,0 0 0  > 
can soldiars reached France.

A book recently shown in Ci 
had covers mads from wood.

carry
ing the Texes Tech colors and so the 
contest between these two will be a 
rival contort this yiar if tha two meet 
in the tournament.

Roscoe Ktter, o f Lubbock, and for
merly of Carlsbad, N. M., is the new 
partner of McCiXunmen. Etter held 
the title for tha state of New Mex
ico for three years before coming here.

The meet will be held si the Texas 
Technological college tennis courts 
where modern facilities are available.! 
A tennis racktt will be given as s 
trophy to the winner o f the singles 
contest.

McCrummen is anxious that entries 
be sent in immediately. However, 
they will Is- accepted up to the time 
of the toemnment. The meet is open 
to anyone in the Southwest.

THE HICGK8T L ITTLE
STORE ON T I E  PLAIN?: 

Groceries, Gas, Tires and Tubes.
A Gaad Mace to Tmdo.

The Union Store v
Taken on tha porch o f the Hoower home at Washington, D C., this 

picturt shows, the Secretary o f Commerce, who i* the Republican 
presidential candidate and Mrs. Herbert Hoover, and, top row, Hr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Hoover, Jr., son and daughter-inlaw of Hr. Houvac. 
and Allen Hoover, another son of the Secretary.

Making Of Totem 
Poles To Feature 

Post Scout Camp

Dock this (all. W. p. Knox, scout 
executive for the South Plains, has 
made a special study of totem poles 
Several thirty-five-foot totem pole? 
have been carved, decoratsd, and 
erected, under his supervision, at Aus
tin, beaumont, and other places in the 
Southwest.

0 ]  iiMiiiiiiimiiiMimiiMiiiiiimimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiig

rw  The Drup Store Where I

--------- Your Needs Are Filled
Promptly ond at Very Reasonable Prices

Service is our motto— our prescription de
partment is run on that principle. Medicines 
are correctly compounded and delivered in the 
shortest possible time, at the lowest possible 
price.

Scotch Collie Is 
Smartest of Dogs

One of the many in. rating fan- 
turss o f handicraft planned for the 
Boy Scouts at their summer camp at 

Post, from July SO to August 8 is 
the making o f Indian totens pol «. 
(Thane symbols, whickr fortaoJ

m In tha history nnd

Former Slaton Boy 
Will Defend Tennis 
Cup in Tournament

I robably the most intelligent dog 
in the world is the real Scotch collie. 
He is not the long-noted, brown and 
white type popular in America, but of 
a sturdier build, black and white in 
color and with a head resembling that 
or a St. Bernard or a fine setter.

What can he do? Almost anything 
except talk, kicp books and wash the 
dishes. Read, for instance, this de
scription' of an exhibition o f sheep

LUBBOCK.—The fifth annual West 
Texas Tennis tournament will he held 
at Lubbock Friday and Saturday, July 
20, and 21, according to Frazier Mc- 
Crumnien, cirector o f the tournament.

A loving cup, tennis racktt and 
other trophies will be awarded win
ners in sigl?s and double* contests.

Over forty contestant* entered the 
tournament last year, coming from 
Brnwnwood, Abilene, Amarillo, Livel 
land, Wichita Falls and intermediate 
points.

W&Donald and MeKinhan. winners 
of the doubles cup last year, have 
announced that they will be back to 
defend their title to the cup, while 
Frazier McCrummen, one o f the rou
bles team that won the cup in 192(1 
and lost it last year, ha* a new part
ner and will enter the contest this 
year with Ihe hopts of capturing the

Manager of the Lub- 
s^he  Southwestern Bell 
/>any, has agreed to 
~d telephone poles foi

We carry a full line of drugs, rubber goods 
and novelties. We also boast one of the finest 
soda fountains in town!

Intern pole is a series oi 
v*. JLrt* representing the his- 

. rdividual. tribe, or some 
•pecinl importance. One of 

/ a t  the camp will give the 
i  the Post camp in Indian sign 

It will show how the heirs 
W. Post estate have ubeded 

, land tq tho Boy S-outs for the de- 
* sdopment tf their camping progr-tm 
Totem poles ore painted in very gaudy 
colors and make a very attractive ad 
dition to any camp.

Some of the troops are making plans 
to carve special poles to be displayed 
at the Health Plains exposition at Lub-

=  This is the drug store of Service and
=  Quality.

|  C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E  j
Prescriptions Promptly Filled.

MM m
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Graduate of Schv oi of Practopedic, us
ing Dr. Scholls foot appliances, spe
cializing in correct shoe fitting. No 
charge for consultation, carrying full 
stock of corrected shoes.

At Kessel’s Department Store.

Andihere
i y sustomer a noosi. r 
Getter thin exacted 
7  You'll enjoy <*nv 
done. ReraemtH-r n* 
regular quality

llnrt Sch'jffner a»d 

Marx < lot be*

( "rossett Shoe* 

h iboit Hre*. 

Furnishing)* 

Keith lists

because * r * 
values. Ask
■ «  »' Hash for 
TH AT 'S  ALL-

CREATING CONFIDENCE by giving Bigger Values 
than our customers expect makes this the most appre
ciated sale ever held in Slaton.

Blue Moon Prices 

Will Make )

P a y  Checks 

Double Duty

We Defy You to Find 
Greater Shirt Values

Men's and Young Men's

Act Quickly! The Greatest Savings in Years 
Are Here!Every M a n  Who 

Visited This Sale 
Y e s t e r d a y  Is a 
'BsL U E M O O N  
SAj ?£ Bootter. ^
Here, Men, Is a 
Clean Saving up to 
$5.00 a Pair on 
“Crossett"

Brand New Shirts Mi ft (
$2JiO to$3.50 ShirtsValues

morrow

ShirtsThrifty Vt onn-n arc bringing 
their husbands here for Suits. 
Shoos, Shirts, am# Furnishing*, 
r  alising that the SAVINGS HERE 
ARE \ FIG H ELP IN MAKING 
THE FAM ILY  BUDGET MEET.

BECAUSE it it just like finding 
f  10 ami ilf> hills when buying suits 
here.

JUST like finding « .  $3. |5 hills 
when buying Shoe., and Hats here

JU8KT like finding the and Mk- 
piece* when making dollar pur- 
rha*» s on other small articles.

Models that will pleare every business man, stu- 
d -.t or professional mad. Strictly nil wool wor- 

tds, cassimeres, cheviots and serge*. Greya, Tans, 
i towns, Blues! A color to suit every man, irre
spective of size or build.

Hart Schaffner and Marx 
Choice of the House 

Men's Suits

Valuet to $45.00 $ 2 9  R (

W iisbn
Bros,

FREE CAPS SATURDAY
HOY8, GIRLS. MEN. WOMEN

Light weight cap* for shop, street or home. 
ConvtnienT many times. Advertising Osh- 
koeh overalls. While several hundred last, 
FREE SATURDAY, ('em . get yours.

Non, reserved, folks. Just take your choice o f the 
hour*. Summer weights, medium year-around 
grades, mostly with two pair pants. Beautiful pot
ter ns. Every suit NEW. STYLISH, Pleasing mod 
eM. ‘

to $10.
k Kids, Calf and Kan
K  garco Leathes

Bltje MoonBlue Moon Sale Prices
• * Square Hat HoNO. . . . . . .  .  J

22 leatlu r G love*.. . . . . . . . . .  J
T’ v  Ventilated Straw H ats ......
I f  . 'H W >rk Shirt

ig p sorted color - «LATO N . TEXAS
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Slaton Slatonite
Scrapbook Gems

Publiahed Tuesday* and Fridays, 
laton Time* Purchased Jan. 20, 1027.

Lubbock County, Texas

Tom H. Johnson
R. W. CoUier, Jr

Publisher
. Editor 

.Adv. Mgr.

Supacription price, per year - $3.00 
Display advertising rate,

per single-column in ch ........ ...35c

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postaffice at Slaton, Texas.

POOR ROADS EXPENSIVE

Recently conducted experiments 
show that bad roads coat the motorist 
the equivalent of a tax of 22.3 cents
on every gai'on of gasoline used. This 
figure is reached by the assumption 
that a car nq.k** 10 miles to the gal
lon on poor tvads.

On a basis of a speed of 33 miles 
per hour, tests in several state* 
showed the «ost of gasoline and tire* 
.per thousan d miles over s rough road 
used in axperiments. was $35.10 for 
an average four-cylinder car loaded 
Tlie cost for the same car running st 
the same speed over a smooth high
way was shown to he only $12.80.

What better argument can there be 
for improving highways a* fa.»l. as 
funds can bo made available 7 Road 
oila are constantly playing a more im
portant part in transforming thou
sands o f miles of unsatisfactory road* 
into modem serviceable highways.

Colonel Charle» A. Lindbergh, ac
cording to recent news dispatches, had 
Jus check refused in North Platte, 
tsebraaka, v hen he started to pay for 
-his coffee and rolls.

Well, i f  it’s sny source of comfort 
to the flying colonel, we know met 
exactly how he feels, and we sym 
■pathise with him.

TRRRIBLE TH O K iH T

An ohocure paragraph m a daily | 
newspaper gave os. the other day. a I 
great idea or. rather, it put into our 
Read the fear that someone else would 1 
get the groat idea, arid art on it.

This paragraph said that a hr air 
in the Polish village o f Tecsoe, obey
ing the ancient tradition which re , 
•juires male guests at a wedding to j 
bias the bride, kisaed some 7.000 
guest* within fnnr VMttr* after her 
marriage,^. 7CW JifbsW u thai
tlus woa a world's record.

UadonbUdly And now that the 
marathon dances and flag -pole sit- 
ting* have >nded. is there not »  grew! 
danger that some promoter will *<- 
that item and try to fine a new chxm 
plan m our own United States’  The 
imagination reels at the thought 
Abilene News.

1 bought myself a suit 
O f combination underwear,

To keep out the cold 
And the chilly air.

1 wore it for two yenra,
Without exaggeration;

I couldn't take it o ff
Because I k M the combination.

Ml Bit WHEN SOFT VOICE* DIB 
Music, when soft voices die.
Vibrates in the memory—
Odours, when sweet violets sicken. 
Live within the sense they quicken.

Rose leaves, when the rose is dead, 
Are heap’d tor the beloved’s bed;
And so thy thoughts, when thou are

gone,
l-ove itself hull slumber on.

1 —John Keats.

The Slaton Slatonite,

Luther League To
Meet at Southland

A meeting o f the Luther League
will be held at Southland next Sun
day, beginning at 8:30 p. m.. accord 
ing te Rev. A. B. Weiss, pastor o f the 
Lutheran cl i-rch.

Rev. We -.s wilt apeak, Rev. Hrrber 
will give a violin solo, Rev. Roth will 
talk. Miss ( lara Klattenhoff will pre
sent a reading, and Misses Emma 
Voight and Mane Voight will also be 
on the program.

Mqsic will include male quartet se
lections, an I choir songs by Southland 
and W ilson.

DENTON. Dention will be host to 
the Texas Baby Chk-k association an
nual convention July 9 and 10.

Uvalde. — Contract awarded for 
grading and draining structure* for 
new highway south of here.

Slatonite Want Ads Always

A
Millions o f Families Depend 
on Dr. Caldwell’s Prescription

cot
list

When I)r. Caldwell started to prac
tice medicine, back la 1875, the needs 
for a laxative were not ns grent as they 
are today. IVople lived normal, quiet 
lives, ate plain, wholesome food, and 

plenty of fresh sir sad sunshine, 
tut even that early there were drastie 

physics and purges for the relief of 
conetipetioa which Dr. (hlilwrll did 
not believe were good for human beings 
to put into their system. bo he wrote 
a prescription for a laxative to be used 
by his patients.

The prescription for constipation that 
he used early in his practice, and which 
he put in drug itoree in IMU under the 
name of Dr. (kldwsU's Syrup IVpsia. 
is n liquid vegetable remedy, intended 
for women, children ami elderly people, 
and they need just such a mild, safe, 
gentle bowel stimulant ns Syrup IVpsia.

Under successful management this 
prescription has proven its worth and 
is sow the largest selling liquid laxa
tive in the world. The fact that mil
lions of buttlA, are used a year proves 
that it has w»n the confidence of people 
who needed It to get relief from head 
aches, bilious new. flatulence, indigea 
tion. lam of appetite and sleep, bad 
breath, dyspepsia, cold* and fevers

Millions of families are now never 
without Dr (kldwell'i Syrup IVpsia. 
and if yon will once start using it you 
will also always have a bottle handy 
f.>r emergencies.

It i* particularly pleasing to know

i[ * - V

. July 18. 1928

T HE great confidence that the public has shown in our stores U highly valuable and is 
closely guarded by everyone o f the big Piggly W igg ly  family. Piggly W igg ly  want* to 

merit your friendship as well as to deserve your patronage. .... . _

Honey Bee 
48 PoundsFlour

Per Package

AT S O I as

that the most of it is bought by 
mothers for themselves and the chil
dren. though Syrup IVpsia ia just •» 
valuable for elderly people. All drug 
store* have the generous bottles.

We would he glad to have vou prove 
st our ex pence how much t)r. Chid- 
well's Syrup !V|»in can mean to you 
and yours. .Ls.t write “Syrup Pepsin." 
Monticello, Illinois, and we will send you 
prepaid n FUEL SAMPLE BOTTLE.

je^oooocs>ooc>oocreKibacM^ocKX>cfocH>cH>oooQKfOoocK3Qooooooceoa3ecBacl

AS T IIE  DAYS GET \\ AKMER-----

O l K PLACE GETS COOLER
The most up-to-date ( old Drink Eovr.tain and .Confectionery 

in Slaum is BY THE POST OFFICE.
live Star-Telegram Mngaiint« Periodicals

SLATON CONFECTIONERY

Shredded Wheat
Liptin’s Tea Quarter Pound

W. K. G \KRFN
tc n l Island is all excited about a 

fk s  a m  such strong teeth and 
H ttasurs that he can cat pieces 

gluns sin) remain t.nharmed We'd 
to sow low ho reacts on the first 

Nila o f Mux, prospective brides we

h politicians evidently fear that I
a tk would prove too slip I

i . J ^ s L s  o f the <>v*ter is mi small i 
Ju t l.tKXf can bo placed on a square j

SciAU iuA ,Yard record* «h<.w that j 
criminal* *r* blonds !

hundi d year* the j 
nti>*n ha* increased 700.

HENRY PH ILLIPS

0 00CK>00aaO<XH^CK>0QC*0K^OCOCiOvK^QOO<^.C»l> 0 0 Q 0 O 0 0 0 < *< >00O 0C lQ O O 'tlQ

SATURDAY and MONDAY
A FEAST OF BARGAINS NOW ON 

D ISPLAY FOR YOU

Mother!
Child's Best Laxative ts 

“California Fig Syrup"

7
A teaeposaf ul of 

By rap” sow will tkor- 
l  little bowels sad ia a 
a«* •  well, piayfwt child

X

Ginghams

8 yard? tor Z 

$ 1  ;

Figured Silks
Values up to 
$2.25, now

$ i

S ilk Bloomers>

a

While they last,

2  pair for :

$ i  *
p

____________________i=

,1

LADIES'
UNIONS

Values up to

$1.25, 4-pair for

$ i
7

*\00 Pure Thread Silk Chiffon Hose. ex
tra quality, 9 to 10 o'clock Satuday and 
M<V)day, while they last . $1.00 Pair

The Store of Bargains

Dry Goods Co

BO RD EN S M A L T E B  M IL K  
CH O CO LA TE FLA V O R E D

1-Pound Can 
With Glass Mixer .49

Blackberries East Texas 
Gallons .54

S c o t t is m  

T o ile t P ap e r
3 Rolls .25

Lard White Cloud 
8-Pound Pails 1.06

Sugar Imperial
25-Pound Cloth Bag 1.71

Preserves Everbe&l, Assorted 
Flavors, 1-Lb. Jar .27

Kraut Medium, Van Camp's 
3 Cans .27

Pickle Glass Jar 
Quart .38

Corn Concho No. 2 Can .121
Sandwich Spr<-  A J  Delicia 

5 8 ( 1  Per Can .11
Tuna Fish Breast of Chicken 

Halves , .24
Eagle Brand Milk *•*<*» .19

o a i u r a a y  s p e c i a l s

Heat Loaf Per Pound A S

Bacon \ Per Pound 
Best Grade .38

Hamburger Steak ^ •  M l \ J r

Per Pound

• M B '

'w L -
I i mM .J- mip*
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Ai Smith Intensely R ea l Intimate D ollar’ ’ M il A lex is  Petroritch  in “ Ths 

Russian Honeymoon.*

Film * wen- undiscovered then, 
unmet m enu fywt-r and farther be- 

| tween, «n<l the y c u n f folks o f the 

I lower Hast Fide parish madr their own 

j «howr*. That characteristic trk-k o f 

half crouching somewhat a fte r  ths 

; fashion o f h college cht-er Isatii r. and 

teeteHnirN lightly up and tlowm by way 
o f  putting his whole strength behind 

1 his words -ind veritab ly heaving them 
at his listener, may have bean picked 
up then. Serb mannerisms m ight be 
dismissed a* only a sort o f B illy Sun 
dayism, were they merely manner
isms, and not backed up by entfesa 
hard work, concrete knowledge and a 
painstaking mastery or detail; w tre 
they not th • outward vehicle o f in
tense concentration and defin ite aim. 
as integral part o f  the general d rift 
and spirit ot the man.

Haw to (1st Things Done.
A ll the while we were talking ~  J 

prohibition, Hayti. •

tonae. Close to the top in his Hat j f  

unforgivable mistakes, evidently, Is

the crime o f "k idding yourself.”  Oner 

during our t J lit, when asked If he had 

a solution for a much diwi-ssed proh* 

km , he answered shortly, "N o ,"  ad

ding immediately. "B\lt there must be 
o n e '" Age in, when we touched on a 
matter o f foreign affa irs, he said with 
sim ilar emphasis

I much o f both, there are farmer* and aoaae 
farm  problems even in N sw  York  {grata 
state with which he is not itiacquaint- lag  U

ec‘, and it d oeen t strain the im agina-ithaa 

lion to picture him picking advisers ery  oi 

who do know the corn and cotton 

belts and go ing a fte r this problem 1 

withan energy sim ilar to that which P * *  ' 

he has flung into other tasks. |

Spanish Am erica, Russia, China, j T. 

Geneva, are a good deal further away R unni 
from  d iv e r  street, or even Albany. ^  
The Governor would start out, at h i'ilt 
least, with fn irly  defin ite "anti-im - It00*! 
pcrialistic”  sympathies and the in- ftn<* 1

Friend Says In Interview With the 
Democratic Candidate for President

'Don’t know —  
W t  know ihe firs t thing about i t ! ”  

1 But neither o f thf se replies conveye l 
any luck o f  confidence that i f  and 
when this overtion  confronted him he 
would not attack and dispose o f it a.* 
he has attacked and disposed o f  other 
John as th>*y cuiaa up in the day's 
work.

The Governor se-. m« quite Without 
self-conscious ness o f that Hast Si.ic 
inheritanc

wH- ^nt, or even that which is genuine there, that answers and leaps. Touch 
ami without pretense, but somt thing or pierce that roughneck facade, ever 
shv : . dynamic, go-ahead-reality in n J so ligh tly , and that other something

starts, flames, comes leaping bark. 
A f t i r  half a century o f  rough-nnd- 

v  in one o f the Governor’.- I tumble figh tin g  up from  the bottom, 
•* the iMtmore, the corner o f jo f  continuous saturation in Tammany

» man remains strikingly 
yoi;ng and boyish. By boyish, one 
doesn't mean that more or less per
petual adolescence which stares froi.i 
culb-windows or is strewn over the 
fa irw ays o f innumerable country 
clubs, hut flex ib ility , quick i espouse. 
instant readiness and a kind o f inn? r 
ga iety  and bounce.

He seems never to have crossed that 
line which so many cross so soon, be
yond which they “ settle down" in a 
literal, and even physical sense, be
come stationary and approach the 
monumental. One accepts readily the 
story that a lter  a long and particu
larly try in g  and solemn conference, 
having gone through ail the figures, 
heard and made ail the arguments, 
gained his |*omt and finished the day's 
real business, the Governor suddenly 
answered a final. Mnncccstary ques
tion, by breaking into song with “ Yes, 
W e Have No Bananas!"

Has Touch o f  Agelrssne**. 
There is about him a touch o f that 

agelsssness that goes with genius, and 
often seems co-existent with it, the 
one the measure o f  the othtr, both 
being g ifts  ot the god*, com ing out o f 
t-he air, as it were, quite apart from  
the individual’s everyday planning and 
struggle.

Something o f all this, the mere 
dynamics ol putting his words 
"across,”  ior instance, doubtless go t* 
back to the old days when the youth
ful Smith was one o f the favorite 
players in the amataur dramatic so
ciety o f  St .lames’ church, and was 
seen in such thumping roles as those 
o f Jim Dalton in "T h e  Ticket o ’ Leave

atm-H ial sense.
Th-* impression kept recurring ai 

we ,at ther
VISIT
a Himpled dining-room table between j politics, the 
a . . te Governor in his shirt sleeves, 
th* fam ilia l dry- cigar in his teeth, 
thumping the table with the flat o f 
his 'and as he talked; and as he said 
goo f-by* a moment later in the hall
way flin g ing  in a last postscript with 
thaJ urioui crouching and liftin g  mo- 
ti*'U >f hD, as i f  he were litera lly 
fc svtrg  the words.

Everybody has reality o f  one sort 
0 ! a other in an extensive sense. The 
»o‘ Presidm t Harding, let us say, 
prt»* -filed a facade which was suave 
sin* sinning, ami on oceasion at such 
* .*nt rr  the opening o f the Naval 
i-  ntion 0  >nferenci', fo r  instance-- 

ttis fy  ihe eye and impress crit- 
* feigners with its d ign ity and 

cv nobility. But onec touched or 
pi**n *?ft, it too often lum rd  out to he 
l«*if > facade and little more.

"here ’s Something Behind.
Smith’s facade, the grin, cocked 

darby and half-chewed cigar; "up from  
the Bowery.”  “ sidewalks o f New 
Y and all the rest- o f u picture 
with which thi public must by this 
time tic sufficiently fam iliar has lit - 
Me to do with the sort o f  "r e a lity "  
ano aj in mind here. Plenty o f boys 
H ive lawn l*orn under the shadow o f 
Dr> • yn bridge, ha\e made money, 
arlmn «*d honors, top hats and uptown 
club*, and in the special sense thought 
o f iu*re. remained just as "unreal, 1 

u  dt fin itely "s tu fftd  shirt s "  as 
if  they had been born in Graraercy 
p ■ ft; the "w ater side o f 4t aeon," or 
wt> rt) you will. There are a* many o f 

•fH'i iflhtr.tmy i l s l f  doubtless, as 
< oth< r club.

be le ft to run their own showa for fowt, and doing w*U. 
themselves. As one considers the m at
ter o f  his advisers, it is not uninter
esting to reta il that the gtntlem an
who presented the Governor's name 
at the 11*24 D tm oefatic convention, Mr.
Franklin Roosevelt, w a i the same Mr.
Roosevelt, assistant secretary o f 
state to President Wilson, who was 
once quoted as saying that the "H a i
tian constitution must be a good on? 
for he had written  it h im self."

Any pre

which d istrrbs so many as 
they picture him as a possible occu
pant o f the W hite Hriuse. A ll sort* 
o f  opinions may be held onthis mat
ter. all sorts o f things said. An in- 
gtnious essay m ight be written on the 
question o f  ju.it how fan  in the es
sential* tha* matter in such a chbo,
• he lives o f  the flatdw elier* and small 
lutirehokhv* whom "A IM Smith grew 
up within the New  York o f his day 
u iffe r  from  the lives o f the dwellers 
Ip  the average small inland town— 
but this is not the place to w rite  it.

Certainly, when o f f  duty and with 
hi.i in tim ites, the Governor can be 
Very roughneck, indeed. Certain ly, 
also, wh n occasion calls fo r  it, a* 
when addressing an audience or in 
the statement o f his stand on his re
ligion. printed in the Atlantic Month
ly, he ca-i hold his own in d ign ity 
with any ot our public men. In such 
an "Inform al talk as we were having, 
he makes no hones- o f an “ a in 't”  or 
an occasional double n gative, or o f 
flin g ing  into his talk the slang o f  the 
day. I have no intention o f  review ing 
the mutter here further than to report 
what 1 should say is the objective fact, 
that when talking thus, face to face, 
with the Governor on a matter o f  any 
importance, the listener never thinks 
o f  this much discussed point, one way 
or the other.

The Covet not g ives the impression 
that foreign  a ffa irs  is the field  in 
which he h-.is the least o f  his own to 
o ffe r, und in which he would find it 
hardest to substitute fo r his own ex 
perience, others’ advice. True, he may 
once have asked humorously; "W hat 
are the sta*,es west o f the Mississip
p i? *  Yet westerners are people and 
Americans, the Governor has known

Good Milk I* Year B**t

Health Insurance
—and year most se— mltt l 

food.
T H E  FLORENCE JERSEY 
Milk. Cream and Butter ar* 
recommended from id years can* 
tinu us us* to  b * unexcelled la 
richness, flavor* and saattation. 
Delivered Twice Dally a id  M  

Special Call.

about farm ing,
N icaragua Hnd what not— the G over
nor kept jum ping hack to this or that 
problem in the state’s w ork— housing, 
highways, prisons, the budget, water 
power and to this or that man. Re
publican or Democrat, he had chosen 
to help him because he seemed best to 
know his job. He kept re iterating 
that no executive could hope to lie an 
expert on everyth ing or have a pro
gram  fo r everyth ing in advance; that 
the only way was to handle situa
tions as thay arose, pick your advis
ors and. with their help, drive your 
project through with your own know
ledge o f too workings o f  practical 
politics and continuous hard work.

It is against the background o f  these 
latter facts, actualities o f the G ov
ernor’s record, that that less tangible 
quality, that overtone, mentioned ah

nt, though he rombinet 
the wisdom o f  P lato with the grace o f 
a ( hesterfield, must carry the burden 
us well as leceive the help o f  his own 
party, and his program , whatever it 
is, can only be put through with the

That Motor 
Trip

quires significance. It is some such 
overtone, nuturaily, that one must 
se ile  on in such a quick-lunch per
sonal impression as this— where there 
is no place lor issues and programs- - 
by way o f  answering the question any 
voter has ;he r igh t to ask o f  any can 
didatc: What is this man like? W hat
is his essential nature? What, spe
c ifically. program s and parties aside, 
has he got to o ffe r  that is not o ffered  
by any other man?

Hates

Before starting on your in your car see us about

*5.000.00 Accident P otky  fo r only $10.00. There are many forg i* 

o f  protection we arc able to g ive  yourself and fam ily wh ilcofa this 

trip. It costs nothing to inquire. Phone us or call at our o ffice.

RECTOR INSURANCE AGENCY
Kiddinx Yourse lf." 

Talk ing thus, face to face with "A I ' 
Smith, one gets an impression o f ex 
ceptional force,

Phone 248

o f  honesty, intei!
1 lively and picturoutei Han," Rardwcll Slot in “ The A lm ightyM genre and absence o f  flubdub and pre

'fTITO IM / Trsnisorfsri**

in action!
ith  Body try Fisher
"Jhe Coach only $585

O f all the reasons contributing to the tremcn* J»k«2u w *?495
dous public acceptanceof theHiguerand Better ... _ *eoc

K E L V I N A T O R
a fascinating demonstration 

which you are cordially 
invited!

dous public acceptanceof the Biggerand Better 
Chevrolet none i* more important than the 
fact that it offers the distinction, safety and com* 
fort o f Body by Fisher.
Not only do Chevrolet-Fishcr lxxlies reveal 
outstanding beauty o f line, detail and finish, 
but they provide the added strength and u lo ty  
o f Fisher’s famous hardwood and steel con* 
•traction. A nd  in every Chevrolet closed body 
there U  provided the upholstery o f rich pettern, 
the hardware o f period design, and the attrac* 
five color harmonica which are such important 
factors In true motor car distinction.

^When you examine the Chevrolet coach you 
will realize how impressively it embodies these 
fundamentals of fine car quality. Come in 
today! _

t >w Coup* . .‘5 9 5  

£ X i Dr . . * 6 7 5
Tfc# C tn v tr i lb lt
f t E U .  . '6 9 5

E z S r ^ is
Light Delivery 
(ChasMs Only I$375.00
Utility Truck 

(( lumis Only)$520.00

Saturday, July 14
A  demonstration, according to Webster, is 

I o f  p roo f*. . .  and “proof/* says the a 
irresistible evidence.**authority, is

You are the judge. Set aside an 1 lour 
toiget the facts in the case.
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grif  d o ff  fin* particle* o f  road mate

rial whihe are dispersed through the 

sir. These particle* viewed under •  
mlcror.eope hear a striking resemb

lance to a %-f.lve grinding compound.

Air Cleaners On 
Chevrolet Cars 

Reduce Wearing

Paper Farming moerats in this region and the admi

ration o f all who drove along the 
roadway. Then came the vandals! 

In the dead o f night, with mops and 

coal tar roofing paint they came and 
disfigured the roadside advertisement 
o f  the candidacy o f Governor Smith 
entirely obliterating the features o f 
the candidate on ths painting.

A reward o f $800 has been offered 
for the apprehension o f the mis
creants who committed the outrage.

It Newest Fad

Dallas v - Old time, (tyad-in-the-wool 
farmers, who refuse to try  anything 
new because what was good enough 
for their daddies la good enough for 
them, Kart always snickered a sh'ick- 
ar at the book-farmers and the paper 

farmers., '< *;!$. V  ■ '
What in the world will they say

—

Vandalb Destroy
Ukeness of Smith

the air making it purer than tha t( PO TTS V ILLE , Pa..— Altborgh  can- 

which you youmelf breathe? For in- dictate Hoover has declared that thare 
stance the air cleaner on a Chevrolet [shall be no mud slinging in his cam- 
reduces the wear on certain m oving 'ja igp , his followers in the present 
parts to 17 times less than on cpr* ’ campaign, in this section have not 
not eqsipped with an air cleaner. ; taken hia.pdmonitton seriously, or they 

Were it not fo r the s ir cloaner dust make s d itinetkm  between throwing 
would enter the engine, form  on ths mud and throwing coal tar. 
cylinder walls and soon become thor-1 Recently the democrats o f Pottsburg 
oughly mtxel with the lubricating oil. j and Tsmaqua had erected on the high- 
Without an air cleaner the Inevitable)way between the two towns a large 
result woi-H be formation of a' grind- and artistic billboard bearing an ex- 
ing compound which, besides attack- excellent likeness o f Governor Smith 
ing the pistons, rings and cylinder with the caption *IA Good Governor—  
walls, woo Li be driven remorselessly1A  Good President, ”  
into the bearings and other working, They employed Merrel Delvin, nn 
parts. expert sign painter to produce s  like-

Quite often the dilst on s good road ness o f Governor Smith’s feature* 
cannot be seen, but it 1* there just the | with potrait like perfection. For a 
same. Metoi car wheels constantly few days it w a i the pride o f the da-

AgricuHitm! experts (how the old 
boys laugh at the term ) agricultural 
exp trU  have discovered that crops 
grown under paper mature earlier 
and require practically no cultiva
tion or weeding. The paper, laid on 
the ground from rolls, prevents the 
growth o f  weeds and acts as a mulch 
to keep th> soil moist ail throrgh 
the growing season, it is claimed.

It  is a new discovery, but it has 
been proven that it works.

Y e t it la “ paper-farming,”  sure 
enough.

An exhibit o f the new “ mulch pa
per”  has been secured l t R '^ e  State
Fair o f Jjkdtas, Dallas, October 6 to

Drs. Standefer

& Canon
Immedial

R e lie f!

Office, 107 N. Eighth Street 

O ffice open daily for appoint

ments. made by Mrs. Ira  Moore, 

’in charge o f j»fflce .

Doctors in office Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday after, 

noons from  2 o ’clock to 5 o'clock.

A SUCCESSFUL SIX NO W  W IN N IN G  EVEN GREATER SUCCESSUrges Planting O f
Small Grain Crops

COLLEGE STATIO N , Texas.— The 
planting this fall o f oats, rye and 
barley for winter pasture and for cov
er crop* to ictep the soil from wash
ing is urged by E. A. Miller, agron
omist in the A. & M. College Exten
sion ^hrv-lce. “ Even in case no live
stock, is on hand to utilise these small 
grain pasture* the time has come 
when Texas farmers can no longer 
afford to deflect the planting o f such 
fail grain crops, for they hold the soil 
through th > winter months and keep 
such availnhh plant food as nitrogen 
from leaching away,”  he say*.

In answeiing numerous letters on 
the subject, Mr. M iller is advising 
that the grain be sown during August 
or the first part o f September as ex
perience has proven that the early 
sown crops furnish more grazing 
than the late sown. “ For early plant
ing oats, barley or other small grain 
may be drilled in with a small grain 
drill between the cotton or com row* 
where they are clean, or the seed may 
be broadcast and then covered by 
dragging with a fine tooth one-row 
cultivator, a harrow or other form o f 
scratcher,”  Mr. Miller states. “ A t least 
two or three bushels o f oats, one and 
one-half to two busht U o f barley, and 
from one to one and one-half bushels 
o f wheat should be (town to the acre. 
For grazing purposes it is well to sow 
thicker than for grain crops.

“ For a grain or hay crop, oat and 
barley seed should be sprayed with a 
solution o f one pint o f formaldehyde 
to 10 gallons o f water to prevent 
fmut. This is enough to treat 40 to 
60 bushels. Seed should be sprinkled 
with the solution and shoveled over 
two or three time*, then placed in a 
pile and covered with a wagon sheet 
for several hours, after which they 
rhould be spread out to dry.

“ In the case o f wheat the copper 
carbonate method o f  treating for smut 
control has been found most effective. 
The wheat rhould be placed in a tight 
container arranged so that it can be 
revolved on an axis. Three ornce* o f 
tapper carbonate per bushel should be 
sprinkled on the Wheat  and then the 
container revolved so that every seed 
will be cmfrrod with the powder.”

I only regret that 1 haven’t the vocabulary to e:tf 
press to the people of Lubbock county my appreciation 
tor the expression of confidence shown by nominating 
me for the office of sheriff. M m

I shall show my appreciation b^jfiving all there V  
in mein trying to make you a real sheriff.

I invite the co-operation of every citizen of th# 
county in my efforts to discharge my duty as youi 
sheriff.

Through a misunderstanding o f the date o f publication this missod the f i r l f  
issue after the election.

m ore Powerful than ever and 
enhanced in  Style and Beauty

To Pontiac's thoroughly proved design 
f * " to ha 186 cu. in. engine and gener- 
1 I I ^ L . ; oualy oversized vital units—to its 
\ . numerous engineering advancementa

—Oakland has applied its policy of 
progreasive engineering. N o w  thia lowest 
priced General Motors Six provides the most 
impressive performance ever achieved in a car 
of comparable price. In  addition, the car's 
beauty has been enhanced by the added smart- 
new of smaller wheels and over-sized tires* 
Improved in performance and appearance, 
built in a great new plant with unsurpassed 
facilities—today's Pontiac Six is more than 
ever the value leader of its field. Drive it—and 
discover this truth for yourself!

Big Labor Dag Tire Sale
Still Continues

W ar Tax Removed— Delivered Price# 
Reduced

Martin Motor Company
Tire# Guaranteed For Life Against Any And A ll Defect#

Make your U b o r  Day tr»r a complete success by getting new tiro* at the lowest prices ever o f
fered fo r Fire*tone-built tiro*.7 _ -- .___ _ i. Every tiro in this list was built in the groa Firestone I
Firestone*. Oldfield* and Courier* are all guaranteed for life  against any and all def< 
miss thi* opportunity to save trouble and sava m o w y—eeme in today. Don’t  miss thess

120 Ninth Street. Half Block North o f Square.

Slaton, Texas

BalloonsGum-Dipped Tire#
21**4.40
30*4.60
20x4.76
30x4.75
30x6.00
31*5.00
.50x5.26

30x34 Reg. . . . .  
30x3V. Ex. Sisa
31x4 ..............
32x4 . : ........ .
33x4 * ----------
32x4* ........ —
33x4 Mi .......-
34x«H
3#g6 . . . . . K . . -
35x6 ...........

Your Home

O l d f i c l c i

Chivalry is not dead, and will 
not die as long a$ men have 
homes with loved ones there. 
Men who will fight to protect 
their homes are also men who 
open accounts at the Slaton 
State Bank to insure against 
financial worry. -

30x3tk Rag.

S L A T O m i A l E


